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I of-Apleapre.
ature engaged the attention of the
themeteially as wellies practically.

!me was divided between -husbandry
In the early days.of the republic
At men employed ithemselves al-

ixt theme and the other. Cincin-
i cailedlrom the plot' to fill the of-

tetator.
the &imam the (ix was the prin-
.ofburden ; and there are many

,•for breeding working and feeding
to be found in the workings of

Cato, and others. Rees were also
:11 estimation among the Romans,
ins for , their management may

Wong fhb writers above mention-
ith regard to the implements of hus-
tilted by , the 'Romans, we cannot

defuntely; but it is certain they
,errs of some sort both with mould
and colters and without them. Pliny
Inf:a reaping machine that was pro-

en ox. Their grain was beaten
or trodden by cattle. Haying

)nned much to the same manner as

decline of: the Roman Empire,
tre shared the fate of all other arts,
itig the long, ages of anarchy and

which succeeded the fall of this
agriculture was almost wholly aban-
Id continued to be neglected till the

ttion ,of the feudal systegt in the
century. This gave every man a

ton and rank according to the quan-
land he occupied. Nothing contri-
ire to give an importance to agri-
pursuits than the introduction of

steno, which gave the tenant, that cut-
the soil, as well as the landlord who
the land, political privileges that

Injoycd by no other member of the

and has for the last fifty year done
for the advancement of agriculture;
ter efforts have been crowned with

, as her agricultural productions.
more than doubled during this peri-

agriculture of the French suffers in
In with every other species of indus-

the effects of bad Government.—
ie Resolution they have made some,
!meta but are still far behind Great
notwithstanding they have a climate
adapted to every variety of growth.

parts of the continent of Furupe, in-
I attention is being paid to this sub-
InLombardy and Flanders it is cat-
'the highest state of improvement.--

Ind Farmer.

Agricultural Societies.
great practical truth and character-

the present age is, that great public
.iments were carried out by 'means of

Lry association. This principle—Ahe
le of voluntary association—of bring-
nds together toact upon each other, is
at principle and truth of the age. Its
to be sure ; was seen centuries ago in
world. It was to be traced in the es-
sent of cities in the feudal age ; it was

irther extended in the professional as-
ms Europekt a subsequent period.
has been long=both in the old coun-
I-in' this—before the idea was brought
upon agricultureand the tillage ofthe
le reason of this was obvious. Mer-
,radeys, and others, congregating in

could meet together at almost
tr, summoned by a peal of almost
, to interchange their sentiments on

df moment.
„

so:wittt runlets. They werescatter-
tile country ; their labors were

litary—here upon the plains, and
the'aeepest recesses of the hills; they
EXchange no 'Coffee- House no Ly-

!here they could assemble together
Such, too, in a great measure,

with them now ; and hence it had
essential that these 'annual Fairs

be. 3teld , Here the ne,ressity that they I
'livers/illy attended—nos so much
ofthe exhibition, or of any dia-

lie or lectures to be given 1,
'-sake ofinterchanimg santiments,

the experience of one'with that
. mingling stogether and keeping

df ideas. , Every man
great part of whatever knowledge

tOsSszs. by donvetsation and coin-
'with others. Books indeed might

in this respect, but nothing in
,with free cemmunieatioEn. If,we
act from the -aggregate of each
4iptreilillativer he had learned

:ion and 'conversation wtih his
-very-little would be left, and

tot worth •much at best. Itfwas
-with each other that made men

i4;-active, and enterprising.; and
ifThere should not be stay, annu-

ofan agricultural assneiittion, - a
i4ittofsteers; or a likely „cdw in the

~,t;tiatty,., still if 'there were the men
letiltogether in'tiocial intercourse then

..koibiticirt Would be productive of much
43rebateria Siieeek atthe Nor-

FOr' • - •

001110001=1 1-..AccirrespOndent of
.a Cilltivitortgives the ''following

practisedil4Witer- a..bOx as practised
r• oflEo**V-4/Tar liassaOhuseilE.

•

`t.. ved4og*theritas feetLing
.; • TEC1,*0,,,..*:::: 10,4e, the dept being

feed more: piece of
liati.:four,tue*, in .diameter., cater-

` -riati.,one ,endi*ithin au inchand a
continued... by

,O.,b;W*,#4904.4trie-1)94 ;within
*id hirOf34:4lei;,4ll4lklooipg

, ; upon 16 protruding', Tod of

the pipe was fixed an elbow, the smoke pi
extending somewhat above the top of t
box. Into this pipe at its entranCe, werei
troduced corn cobs as fuel, and it was trul
surprising how few of these were necessa
to raise' the'water to the boiling point, thedraught, being exceedingly great, and thatwater having free access to the pipe.

Small Potatoes.
Some years ago a gentleman visiting_ a

farmer. in Tolland, Connecticut, took from
his pocket a small potato, which somehow-
had got in there a home. It wasthrown out
with a sniile, and the farmer taking it in his
hand to look at it, a curious little boy of
twelve, at his;elbow,asked what it waS.

"0, nO.liting but a potato my boy. Take
and plane,it and you shall have all you can
raise from it till von are free."

'The lad took it and the farmer thought no
more about it at that time. The boy how-
ever, not despising small potatoes, carefully
divided it into as many pieces as he could
find eves and put them into the ground.—
The product was carefully put aside in the
fall, and planted in spring, and so on until
the fourth year the yield being good, and the
actual prodpet was -four 'hundred bushels.—
The farmer, seeing the prospect that the po-
tato field would in another year cover -his
whole farm, asked to be released from his
promise.

With the same calculation, prudence, and
industry, how:many who are disposed to re-
gard the trifling things on which fortunes are
built, as too small potatoes to receive their
attention would have been independentin cir-
cumstances, if they had husbanded small ad-
vattage.s. Small potatoes should not be de-
spised, etleu though there be at first but few
in a hill.'

SMOKY Canimvu.—The Scientific Amer-
ican states on reliable authority, that if at
two feet 'above the throat of your chimney
CCM enlarge the opening to dor.ble the size
for a further space of two feet, 'then carry up
the rest as the first, your chimney will never
smoke.

A NEW PEE.—Some one inRochester has
invented a pen,wnich can hold ink enough to
write oTer twehty-four pages of fools cap. If
he would invent one to hold ideas enough to
Corer as many Pages‘he would confer a &-

vor.

MONTROSE BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

wilin/. U. DlNlOCii—Attorney at La ce
removed to. Front Room of his residers • two
doors east of his former location, in T ' pike
street, third building from corner of Pub IC Av-
enue, and nearly opposite M. S. Wilson's Store.
June, 1849.

A. BALDWIN--Sacldie, Barmen, Carpet-
Bag and Trunk hiami&enirer, add Carriage Trim-
mer, Shtlp, on Turnpike etreet, opposite L L.
Post tk Coe.

C.31. SlMlTlONS—Fashiortable Boot and Shoe
maker, over A. Baldwin's farness shop, Turn
pike street

ROSE & SlMPSON—Dealers in Stoves,
Stove trimmings; Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper
Ware, Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., Public Avenue.

ELDRED & NEWCOMB—Dealers in
Hats, Caps, and Furs ;' opposite die " Demoitnit
Printing office, foot Public Avenue.

OHN GlEt9lrtS--Fashionable Tailor; over
Geo. Fuller's 800-4Store, where he does work in
a style altogether hwearpassed.

PETER., STEVENS—Cabinet and Chair
Maker : foot of Public Avenue.

i• LYON --healer in Dry Goods, Hardware
Crockery and Tinware, Groceries, Books, etc.;
ALSO, Carries on the BOOK BINDING -Busi- ,
ness Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa.

N. NEWTON—Attorney at Law; Office a
few doors South of the Court House.

BENTLEY Ac BEAD—Dealers in Dry
Goods, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches„Jew-
elry Silver Spoom,-Perfumery, &c.

ABEL TICIELRELL--Dealer in Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-
ceries, Dry Goa* Hardware, Stoneware, Glass-
ware, 'Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver ,Spoons,
Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trusses, Surgi-

• cal Instrument:9, Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors,
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, &c

Nthitesides Improved
Double Oven He Air Cooking Stove.

The subscriber has obtaiaed the exclusive right
tor vending this stove in the couoliy of Susqueban-

na and Wayne, and having a IM•ge numberof them
manufactured 4t the " Eagle foundry' in this vil-
lag,e in a neat style, efferA them for sale. They can

; be had at the ronntirr, at the store of Mp-tr,r s, Rose
and Simpson's or of tile subscriber.

37 GEC. FULLER.
Nontrose, Sept. n, :

Ready Blade
TIIST RECEIVED a new supply ofBroadcloth

Frock and Dress Coats; Black kn 4 Fancy Cas-
sealers Pants, of various qualities; Satin, Valencia
and Fancy Silk Vests; Cloth and Satinet Pants;
Shirts, Bosoms and Collars; Jean, Cashmere and
Cloth Coats.

HATS & CAPS I—Ahgeneral assortmentofFur,
Silk, Brush and Wool Hats--Also, Cloth-and OlazedCaps. - - 1 `k

BOOKS Alt PAPER.—Writing, Wall eurtainPaper, just received. heap and Eater Papeilby the
team; .Wrsppaig do, Of various sizes and} quail
ties ; School Books by the dozer"(or single. 1 Shop-
keepers in the country ,Wanting Writing Paper, or
Wrapping, or School Books, will do well to give
me a AWL Everything in my line to be sold cheap

- - GEO. FULLER.
Diagram, Sept; 4,.1849.

New:',liiiihn'oiy.
lkiluE as*Ltabtg jeattawyill,;Protan:elL.lllP".}Z-
meat of,Pearle's Hotel,,whert ttie public are re-
-spec*lly invited toCall andllee,Montrose,Nov. 1, - 1849.

' Biking
----'

Caney Business
CAWVIED on by ;6. Raldwini in;4ll its various

' "branches. Areal. TON', Rusk .and flinger
*em3; C°4l6 . Cli'aelFeirs, 4.c, liePt on land for
alolerale nod retail Candies ikof up in the very
best styie,-Nem irprlinoti,iseepted. Pyramid and

[ at a pr fancy Confeetio*nes,gotupingood style,
and lc pt.bn band* Ny Peale and retail, Masa,
call. . ; . : •_ C. DALDWIN.1 ' 4 - ': , ;.ruls *484 .. • - •L

Nnil —a a • -laid cheap:ye-just opened and

fc .r,a4e2r byit LW/I&

A 0000p1.7 OMER RF'silikTV11044.144,

N. Y. dt Erie Railroad Every bo!
' dro. Mark t,Line.

T• subscribeniare now pre toto zweiv-
Freight of all kinds at the Owego Depot; and

also at. he Binghamton, Great-Bend, and .Uneslxi-
ro' Depots every Tuesday, Wednesday arid Thum
day, of each week, and continue with regularity
throughout the season. They will attend to for

the same to the New-York Market,where
they have made arrangements with experienced
sale‘rilen whu will attend to the selling of the
same, and return the proceeds in. Bankable, funds
at either of the above D epots, to the folloNving per-
BOW :—At the store of F. Ravnsford, Owego ; at
the storehouse of C. Id*Kinney,"Bingharnton ; at the
office of Jas. Griffin, Great Bend ; and at the Hotel
ofE. Benson, Lanesboro'.

JAMES SISK, Binghamton;
JAMES GRIFFIN, Great Bend

. F. RAYNSFORD, Owego.
Owego, July 2% 1849.
Agents :—C. M'Kinaey, Binghamton ; E. Benson,

Lanesboro'.
CArrsur Jaime Suitt will' superintend the. busi-

ness throughout the whole Line, and receive and
till all orders' for Groceries, Fruit, Fish, Oysters,

Arc.,; which will be bought at-the lowest whole-
sale prices in New-York, and forwarded to either
of this above named Depots. n3Orn2

goods for ready pay,
And at Ready pay prices, by Wright (ft Bennett.

VINCI determined hereafter to sell gOods
only for ready pay, we invite the attention

of our customers, and of all wishing to buy goods
cheap, to our large and excellent stock of merchan-
dise. It is our intention to keep a more extensive
and complete assortment than any other store in
this vicinity, and to sell goods at lower prices than
any one can sell who is doing business en thecred-
it system. We wish it distinctly understood that
we can sell cheaper for cash or produce than our
neighbors can for cash or produce, as we shall have
ho expenses for keeping accounts, no expenses for
collecting debts, and no bad debts Co make up. in
addition to the articles usually kept in a countrystore, we shall keep an assortment of Parlor and
CoOkingStuves of the newest and most approvedpatterns; Stove Pipe and Zinc, Iron and Steel,
Bedsteads and Chairs, Sole and Upper Leather
and'Shoe Findings. .To the Boot and Shoe trade
we give particular attention, keeping a larger stock
on hand than any other store in the ,country.

Grain of all kinds, Hemlock Bark, Socks, Flan-
nel, Wool, Butter, Cheese; Dried Apples, Hides,
Pelts, Skins, Furs, Cattle, Sheep, Pork, and almost
every other description of farming produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Believing that the Ready Pay system is calcula-
ted not only to promote our own interests, but, to
benefit the farmefs, and mechanics of this countr2,-
generally, we ask a fair trial from our old custoti-
ers, and solicit the trade of all who are willing to
fry die plan of paying 'down.

,

TO: THOSE INTERESTED.
All persons indebted to us on notes due, or on

Book account, are requested to settle the same im-
mediately., as we are determiced.to bring all mat-
ters of credit to a close at an early date.

WRIGHT BENNETT.
New Milford, Oct. 8. 184g. 41—if.

LANESBORO,PA, OEMM" CASH STORE
On the Ncw York & Erie Rail Road and Susque-

hannaRiver, 200 natalr ova:Neu: York 25 miles
from ,13.aglaansion, and 19 miriesfrorn Afontrose,—
surrounded by Mountains and the Rai:raa
Bridges.

A T our store the following reay be found: EnrIli lish, French and American Dry Goods, Son-
nets and Ribbons, Parasols &c 4 Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, Hats and Caps, Looking Glasses, Boots and
Shoes, Crockery, Glass Ware, Hard Ware, Window
Glass and Sash, Drugs and Medicines, Groceries,
Mackerel, Codfish, Mess Pork, Superfine Flour,
Nails, Stone Ware, Jammed Ware, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Butter Firkins, Candles, Sand's and
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, Books, Paper, Inks and
Quills, Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves, Stove
Pipe 4ne, Stove Trimmings, on hand or made to
order.

Eagle Foundry Ploughs—warranted ; Trunks Jr.
Traveling Bags, ShingleL Clover Seed, Carpet and
Cotton Yarn, Axes, Handles, Buck Saws, Shovels,
Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, &c, •

For the very liberal patronage which we have
received thepast yearwe-tender our sincere thanks,
and trust.we shall recieve a still larger share of
public patronage the present season. Having re-
duced the price of our goods about 25 per-cent
from last year's prices, our motto is now—small
profits and quick-turns. Situatedas we are on the
Railroad, we can sell lower than any other estab-
lislument in the county.

LYONS & CHANDLER.
Laneshoro, July 18, 1849.

J. G. GlLlFlEllirx_
No. 215 Pearl Street, Neur.lrork.
OFFERS for sale PAPEa lEts.Naucos and PLoon

OIL Ctorits. A large assortment of Ameri-
can, French, and German Paper Hangings, with
Borders to match, for Fall in any quantity, at the
lOwest market rates. Merchants unable to visit the
city of New York can depend upon their orders
being filled at the lowest prices by sending de-
scription of style and qualities. Oil floor cloth cut
to suit the purchaser. n3em4

New York, August 24, 1349.

STEAMER FALCON -JUST
fiREAT news from the gold regions—California

outdone—gold mine in Montrose, where a
man may make himself rich in a day by just Step-
ping into Lathrop & Salisbury's, and selecting'
from the largest and most extensive assortment in
Northern Pennsylvania—tr..de having been very
brisk the past season, our former stock was very
much reduced, which now gives: us nearly an entire
stock of new goods of every description. among
which we may mention,lo,oo9 yds. of Bleached and
Brown Sheeting,6ooo of English, French and Amer •
ican Prints, 50 pieces of Cassimere. and Satinett,
25 French; English and American "cloth, 60 'Ala-
psispiks, Merinos, Alpinets, De Laines, Cashmeres,
Francisco Check, &c. itc., 20 pieces Linseys, 50
different stylesof Vestings, Ribbons, Belts, Velvets
Satins and Silks, 200, Shawls, from $l,OO to •:).0,00
from 1i• yds. scluare to 5 yards long. Kid, Silk
Cashmere and Lisle thread Gkwes,witlout number.

Hats and Caps from 3 shillings to $lO, Mugs d:
Buffalo Robes, Iron, Steel, Nails and Nail Rods;
Mackerel, Codfish and Tobamo. Teas from 3 shil-
lings to $l, including some of our fine chop •of 6
shilling Tea for which there has been such a great
call—Ladies' and Men's Boots' and Shoes of all
kinds, 300 bbls. Salt and 100 do. coarse Salt, all of
which will be sold. cheap as the cheapest, and for
which we want to bay 5000 Sheep Pelts, 10,000
lb& Wool, 15,000lba Butter and Cheese, 50,000
bushels Oats, Corn and Wheat, 'in fact any thing
farmers wish to sell us, not refusing cash. By call
ing and seeing us you will very much oblige

• Your cibedient servants,
LATHROP cir.,SALISBURY.

Montrose,ft Springville, Oct. ISt, '49.
P. B,—New Goods arriving daily through the

winter.
stoves, Tinware &c.Whave now on hand a great variety'of cook,

ing, Porlor and shop stoves, which we Will
sell for cash or ready pay cheaper than e'ver,turiong
our Cooking stoves are the following kinds :

The Phcemx Air Tight, the very best stove in use. I Notice.
" Improved Rotary. " " " - MEE subscriber has been appointed Attorney in
" Extra Large Oven. " JL Pact of die Executor of Robert H. Rose,. de-Irving. u u u ceased ; with full authority to settle and adjust the
" Iron King. 6. 4 u business of the estate. All persons indebted to'
" Whiteside's Double Oven. " "

-

} the estatejwiil call at his office in Montrose, and
" Rough and Ready. -

" " "

6 settle and adjust the tame." Elevated Oven, Premium and other stoves of i Oct. 1, •1849
almost all kinds, Parlor stoves for wood and coal.

DISSIMUTION- -
-

Trizrarvn erstup heretofore exasttng between
-the subscribers in tbel3lackslnithing business

is dissolved by mutnal consent. •

Also an astortmcut of stove trimmings, Tin, Cop-
per, sheet Iron,and Zinc Ware. Any article not
on hand made to order en short notice and the most
reasonable terms. Purchasers will save money by
giving us a call before buying, as wo are determin-
ed to cell at prices which niugt suit any one.
n3BROSE ch SIMPSON.•

Leßaysville Academy.
This institution, pleasantly locatedin the village

131Leßaysville, Bradford county, Penn., is in sue-
cw.ksfuLoperntion-under thesupervision of theRev.
H. J. Newell, 1L M., Principe', and Miss Maria C.
Shepard, Preceptress.

TUITION.

GEO. PRINK,
Montrose, Nov. 1. 1849. - H. PATRICK.

.1. LYONS,

Primary studies per Quarter, $2,00
Common English Branches, class commenced, 2,50advanced, 8,00
Higher English Branches, , ' 3,50
Languages. and higher Mathematics, 4,00
Drawing and Painting—extra, each 1,50
Incidental expenses per Quarter, 25

TERMS.
Fall Term commences September sth, 1849.
Winter n " Nov. _ 21, 1849.
Spring " " ' Feb. 13, 1850.
Semmer " " May ~1, 1850.
irif All Bills mart be paid at the elme of the

Term. i J. E. BULLOCK, tieey,
JAMES ROI:0JB, Pres't. of Trustees.

Wu. ESSU P

Ta now opening a handsome assortment of Dry
1 Goods, Groceries and Hardware, Crockery,Dye
Stuffs, Books and Stationery, Lamp Oil, Brooms,
Pails, &c.

Wanted— 5000yds of flannel. Oct. 3.

Christian Family Altrianae-r-1850,
A most spleivaid work, with eleven engravings,

/1.. -filled with , Irani and entertaining matter, tied
t.hould be owned by every family; for sale by

Nov, j6. - J. LYONS. .

CODFISH, Rice; S)igitrs, the, afresh supply just
received and fort ale by J. LYONS.

July 24th.

New Fall Goods.
BURRITT, is now receiving a general and

1.11-• extensive assortment otFALL WINTERGOODS,including asplendid stock ofla Dress
Goads, Shawls another Fancy, L 'Staple Goods
adapted in the seaseo, and which he will sell: as
heretofore, on the /oust favorable terms for cash,
produce, or approved credit.

.A.ll. whoare wishing (/Duds of the most deatrablegyres, and lowest prices, will do well to, give him a
.call before purchasing. ,I4ew Milford, October, 22, X 849. , ,

New Milford Stove Depot-d849.
.13URRITT has now in atore,:isnew assort;JLI.• went of Stoves, including the most approv'-

ed kinds Of Air.light, and Cbinuion Cooking,Ar.
lor,,audAop Stoves, ,Russia and oouituon Stoie
ripe,. stove Furniture, sheet Iron and .Zinc, stoveTubes, ate , &c.. to which, the atteutlork of cash pur

and the public is invited, and what will
be sold at very low prices, forcash, or approved

'August,lB49. "

•

Adiedialstraltors 1411091ce.A.LL,PPr ,cIh2 indebted to' theattatd,orRobrrtiretchap‘litte of Montrose;i deceNted, are re-it9s6iiiero =JR'itticao44Vayinorl, _and -thosehaviniLdopiada ag.,160 aayte,' tam0,14444eur0ra—-• • • fir iqrg, Minx ISebb'iiierah. •
Pee4o, nit #94,-

Latest yet, per Itagtread. • ,
NEW Auld beautiful stockof aprinu •g and stir

.1-1. flier goods, bought entirely for ca:Lat qteye
ry lowest rate' nod selling su*ordinglpat thtitore

....

G•dor) bbeeting the. piece, 'forttieh . et 61

ce.tits43er yard, :Heavy-Lit*rence,Mille, I do,
tuititner • the at Ir•aitd. 18' ants,. eellh* at the
ataisi ' r• , J, LYON&

July 24-th. • ' •:: .

Sdiolry' it Scythe Sti44,. a tarke,.1.10.4;f453.4,1,0
iihrit73'3. tionti'tiro& ctratit:orl.ini,vvy ~?,triotogo for Hotta and Ca at tliCtlk)

'at EVDRP4,SP,MN-
VIPB itlrk tiro- rider Alumlodigo

Vitriol, Nic tad togturoodalts
PinkSena, 8111804,141; *Nolo by d=LYONS.

'United States Wholesale Cloth:
' ing Warehouse.:

AIA NFORD, Noe. 252, 254, 256 and
25Play ,STIIEET, (.12klusen Fulton st. andI-. 8 4E*lB lk

Burling Slip;) NEW mt.'s., have tin band the
Inrgett a4mlnsentofCr rttati inthe United States,
adapted to ailmarkets!! in the article.ofShirts
and Drawers, we keep rat endless variety. Also,
themost extensive manufacturers of Oil Clothing,
and Covered Hats hi the wOd. Plain and rash-
ionitble Clothing, of all kinds.

OatalOgrtes oktoeksentby Mail. Orders prompt,
ly filled. LEWIS ik HANFORD,
29-6 m Sas. 252, 254, 256, atscuttsS .Pearl at., N. Y.

New Arrazgement.
BALDWtN would . tender thanks to his
friend'_ for past favors, and would inform

them that he hag sold out the Saloon, Eating and
Drinking department, and, trusts tke business will
be kept up in good styleittmt that he has taken the
Mher room on the cast side, next to M.:S. Wilson's
store, where he has opened in. front Shop for his
Baking and Candy business, +wholesale; and retail

Montrose, July 18,:1849. •. - C. BALDWIN.,

Washburn & Co.'mAaNnyFr AetCltiflUil:;EßS,Thtan,:;l.o d.easlenira, t•wlaftegeo
Robes. Thinks, CarpetBags, LacEes., Satchels, An,
Count ST., BISOFIAMTOI4, 5 DOORS EAST OF TIM

DINORAISTON TIOTEL,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their friends
and the public that their stock of Fall and Winter
Goods for 1849 is ready for inspection, and they
respectfully invite the attention or all, dealers in
Hats, Caps, Muffs, (Er , and, the public at large thro%
out this section of country to, the facts herein set
forth.

The vast increase of theirbusiness has compelled
them to greatly enlarge their store, and they have
row the largest and best selected assortment of
Beaver, Nutria, Brush, Moleskin, Silk, California
and Wool Hats ; Otter, Serd, Nutria, Musk-rat,
Silk and Mohair, Plush, Silk.ik Cotton Glaze, Vel-
vet & Cloth Caps; Muffs, Boas, Capes, Victorines,
and in.-tact all kinds of Furs worn, Buffalo Robes,
all kinds and qualities, Trunks, Valises,; Welton,
iiirusseLs and Ingrain. Carpet Bags, Ladie's Satchels
&c., ever offered to the inhabitants of this part of
the country. . .. •

Their Efats, and Cape are all mahufactupeci by
themselves. and -their other 'goods selected with
great care from the largest manufactures and irn-
pnrters in the United States vhich enables them
to sell from 13 to 20 per cent.: cheaper than any
other establishment of the kind, west of New York.

WASIIBURN & Co.
Binghatnion., Ac 28th,-1846.
N. B. They izieued their Fall Fashions for 0 ent'

Hats and Caps, on Saturday,-Aug. 25. . If.

ty day, (Sanrilaye _4itiod) .

arriving at Great bald in, .
of can goiaceasc and tbe, night.
YorkAkoing west, and .stfor die n ighttrain- wilt* east"-alfrorn.New-YOrk going west. "

Reit -timing; leave GreitBeh4
each train of gararom,New Yor

Careful antlatrimodayng
teams are eMployed on us ruin
etors pledge themselves to use;make their line pleasinit and,

For seita•apply atElearle's
j29 . M. TRU

ti

or .the -day 'Mire
trail from

%1- ja,tinke:
d Vain
onthe krriv9l of

vprmineirst rate
e ropii-

,very exertipon to

eUirk Metro*
4F40/, CO.

N. V.. 4: E. Railroad
Stephens and Thonipsan'i .17` •

Great Bend—Capt.
"PHENS dfTHOMPSO.N,Sfrom Great Bend to New

every •

Tuesday and Thar /
by the regular freight lino al /
Beni every morning at S o'clock

George W. Stephens willroma
and forward all produce entim
and pay the returns for the ,saM
office. Capt., J. W. Thompson-1A
York and give his personal atteri
and make returns as soots as the
sed of. This company flatterthe oilag a salesman in New York wh
frieghting business for a number"c
ange county, that they can give r
tion as any on the railroad. A lib
be made on freight delivered at t 1
red. GEO. W..STEPHEN`

J. W. THOMPSON,
Great Bend, as

eight'Line.
nspLinefrom

keilml/ 8011%;
forwardiraigat
kr by Railroad

ch -leaves-Great
nd /10 minutes.

at Great,Bend
tothis Company
,-atlthe railroad
I remain hrN4*
tan 'to the sales

'educe dispo-
[selves by hav-
basixec in the

• . years from Or-
s; good -tsitisfae-
•tal advancewill

ELdr epot ifedeai-t Great Bend,
I • York.

New Hat and Cap tore.
HE citizens of Montrose and cinity art re-T spectfully informed that the nbseribers have

commenced the manufacture of Ha = and Caps, two
doors below the Farmer's Stare; w ere, they keep
coasts:mak on hand and for sale' a general assort
meat of hats and Caps of every v ety and price.
All who wisli to purchase a fast : • article in our
fine, are particularly invited to giv uB a tall before
purchasing elsewhere. Otar- stock onsist4 of Bea-
ver, Nutria, Brush, Moleskin, Si Muskrat and
Coney Hats ; also, Califffnia, Spo g, Wool,Leg-
horn, Straw and Fahnleaf Rats, besides a
great variety of Men and Boys' CI th -and Glazed
Caps, children fancy do., &e. &.c.,—; -short, s large

!assortment of almost everyarticle our line.
By a sirict attention to business a s desire to

please, we hope to merit and re.cei e a liberal,sup.
port, and assure those in want. of to and Caps
that every effort will be made to t tip the neat-
est and best kind of an article. •

May 1, 1849. ELDRED dr WCOMB.
:mold• old this side o 2 Ca •• ornia! •

TO DT. SAVED BY rst.l,-Dnie HEAP.
Grocery, Confectionary and Oy or &loon.

THE railroad being completed, I now lave,and
keep a general asasurtmentof : °caries cheap

—such as sugars, mole s, rice, co; en and teas, of
Prices and quality such as will plea .e. Also, nuts,
raisins, candy and all kinds of fruit .. marketcan
furnish my buyers to suit. Also, eab dams and
oysters received in the- shell, fr- -

. fish too,- this
weather—they-keep very well—l s.. get by the

etrailroad a weekly supply—to pl - all my custo-
mers' tastes I shall try. Good oys on hand,by
the keg or the dish—served up eith r raw oicook-
ed, as you wish. All needed refr eats rorepa-
red at a wink--cell in, all ye lituWy, and-plank
down the chink. WM. F' - ')LEY.

Great Bend, Feb. 18.

t

Eagle Steam Foundry
' Shop

IN FULL BLAB

WE would respectfully invite .e
all those who may be in wan

or (castings ofany pattern, ltfill tee •

q
of various patterns, Straw Cutters, • ..1
& shop stoves'• Iron & stove W
chines, Wood Engine Lathes; -; •
Boilers, Iron An&s, &c. &c., to "giv
we are confident we can snit the
All work done at our Foundry war

Proprietors,
WY J •,

B. ItLro ,

Wu. J. M .]

F. B. CE. .
IL S. W 1•

8. G. Bxa-
Eagle Fouhdry, Montrose, (Pa.)

1New GrocetyiSto
One door South ofKills 4 . 1,

.r (irStoreformerly occupied by W
HE subscriber has received a lar
sive stock of

Groceries,..
consisting of Teas, Sugars, Moldsses,jco; Rice, Ground Spices and Pepper,
Saleratus, Ginger, Nutmegs,' indigo, !ilate, Sperm and tallo* Candles, Cod
by tho barrel, half and 'quarter ba
Herring by Lilo 'box, Raisins by the, b
Salt by the sack or barrel, Clo*,
Willow Ware, Flour, Pork, &c. <LT—-dealer in all khicls of .

Wines' kind ElicitorsHo can and-will self his goods
they can be bought atany other stor:
reader, if you d01t.,-believe it give.

couvux.o you. Don't forget the
•• ERAST I

Montrose, June-18,
..

Gentlemen4s FiurnisliiniHouse.TTERRICIt & ROUDDER, 95 17ifi1l
-11.1 York, Manufacturers, Importers
in 'Shirts, -Drawling Roots; Liner}.'C9
Shoulder. Braces, o,ratts,ll4aerp ries,.l4:y Belle,Linen ,Boscont, HanctkiraktBuilt's, Sttspenders;llinizba:ines;terke

The Itbii%4 stock Will, "on examintifi

Inot only Attractive, Extensive and En
Our long experience in the busines.

edge efoxamuletnringstre sit& that
/dont we cart-Mier inducements. glut
lassed;ibY4m,y, UpuSe?in the,trity, ,!

Particular attentionpaid to oiders it
lag of goOds. - 121eRRIOIC (Ii".
29-6 m 1, • 95 William

t r :(10pposigcPkarStreA
DA:l;7p :t,

• Illiarrisoitt•Coln
T UST reaeive4 a: .tbiti:Boolo InfraHrNS article Uib0tt1e5,4 0 40:4 104:1noforsaleby.*,4ozea,or
to be the best:artielbofivritir4 Ibitno

gantr6si
• - ,

. ,gni; AWACS -for. Oclfilr. .49,4?!Fhilliii ilisusclielmnaa ty,tamediriity,.b,P '41114 at thi);a4..stait, -of 5: !' 1 I'AIRLI Ttra ....-

.- . larPlease itill'findtit;attg;, f 4... ';

viNIZA,R; bt Wait-quake fett..4; ;. 1 -Kira
amm.lim..••••10121.11.11

'-••••

ouvuelmoliorltoodis'of - • ' p.
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ofldaeldne.ry
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111.P ost.)

F : e.and tqun-

offee; 'Mac-
rch,

igars, Chao-
- , bow kerel•e 1 and kite,or.pound,acme .Ware.

Wholesale

Neaper than
inSiontrose,

: call and
•lace.
S.ROSS•

, n26tf

IWaxe
waist, New
and Dealers
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carfa, Mau

'found
! and knowl
!;wa.aricork

UM R.
Sttetti •

York:)

Dili.
'4soPi)lk , 0
qpe quart,

./441t.
, f(x, evAri

H • ,b4:10-4`y!Oety

. ,-.itlGrojitLs? Evaitta„.Tapiltsai
Sanaparilla fiii'lgahilaoToirmatura.Sailitpirint14/4 .4.GENUINS,and 1aturhever waif; boa'

' mita, and thetrike4-.3%purpose glr iptiagin a
naanottenald twouediet.t" Na*the truth'darfa' Ma 11%t Insuchs..1000. 1..rai tothavidarattr--,4lo4kincejainbe had :nitsetr Cff dram. Mine!, win.-.LittVlacalltikairfdasling, ~

7pnctionleman! Ha, ti IA „,.afaetwing.la Sled
a :tam

zimaltej.aii• siting I
quoin,ItaaalialeN t

tarns, inodor,tf
didClicatatttlfmilka..rerarsazailiar..pie..t. TaisS.tt: _Tatrwia...

name roi STA weak. -1411
thief one single aolitary pt

~ Tbaaapaittiatilkaser*Q
lalsehoodaOlmOr Tadhlrtiff- truth down JO taga”. r
*aim,: Thiii in tota.-41- 1"
Old Dr:• J*01311.7e"
CO .Doctot'a Or-

• liqtrah,f,....pllkito ,
town's-algid, 8:‘milimi tbi,01844Tawasend tipaddetot

rortefao rafts, efrc WIN4:oosescidl*otlaaqt:.:Rowsmug.* ror -

% lAEAntblur
flaws' stikltniiii.AltiMtheitibUfwpaidatjtiVtismawigslivrallithabeillesik—lThme
1320 kir VI piiiillis

with*VW/MkST*l44,ferfailsai
'S *4l %beunipf, 13DZIM fr he viapro.it•4l4tememscitiAtne.b., 3i,tiarePlabait s%mous,.ferinenifi telAnthias hawhavlrcimiu./5'anti' 4014+,1w/di&

114'gLim.

Old` .usendiTHE -ORIO!NAL: DISECi. .4 OP THE
Genuine "X'o-tviiiietici Jaivaparilla.

Old Dr. 'lsowr.reed is wits ,alio t **ire ofage. and has
long been known **the ...t 1:7771 R and DISCOVERER
of the GENcribrs:auto Ale " TOWNSEND
SARSAPADILLA." , Being or, he was compelled to
bmit its Manufactare, by which tanalithaabeen kept out
ofmuket,land the'We (aa city ribed to those only sly)
hadproved•ite -worth. ind'known ta value. It hadrilfragthe ears of, nutnyoneuthease, - tit* pashas who
been' healed of sore dieweisa. to Rau AN*, new
classed *wonderful. _

,4
- HVALING ROVVtit.

This eiirieANDIDIZQUA LEDPREPARATICNisimanufactured-oath* largest seal and lacalled fortirauell-
out the length and hreadtlt•of t e•land,.eepeelelly as it is
found incapable ofyiegeneratton detirioratien.

Unlike -young S. P. Towne: 1, it imp_rotee with age.
and never changestut fsr the bett ; tweet:witis prepared
On scientific principles try* ad 'plum. The highest
knowledge mof,Chetnietry, and tit tatejkt discoveries of the

; art, have all been brought into r uisroon is the manatee
tore of theOld Dr's Sarsaparilla The Sariaparilla root,
it ie well known toWieldiest men, tame many medicinal
propertitayar.e trome.propertatteich ;aro inert oruseless,
and others, which if Weaned' in repating it for'ues, pro.
duenlend«OS' whi to njuriotie to the are-
tern. SOMiltilf Use hOperail Of a avers, treterue
that they apttnily a. potatoand el n the preparation.that

they are tritereserved bra 0 ,tifl process, known on-ly to those experienced an its annfecture. Moreover,
thew voles*pructfiate, which fl oa'thvapor, of as an ex.
halation, trriderheat;are the ye 'ttseptried atedieat prep.
Wieser-the root, w,hiebersteit liCvalue

Anypemreon calfboil orstew th root. till they get a dark
colored figura, *ld his ore frb • thd coloring matter in
the root than from ything else ; eykan then.etrain the
insipid or vapid li aid, sweeten •*th4our molasses. and
then call it ' SARSPARILLA, "(TRACTor SUMP...But ouch *not Ike voile known ther ,_.

- •

GENUINE_O. -DR JAC it B TOWNSgt`arS
BetliSAPAlt LA. '

This is go pregeod-thal all th inert properties of the
Sarsaparilla toot ark fine reatov . , everything capable of
becoming acid'or ferreentatiOn is extracted and rejected ;
then every parliTle ofmedical vi nois secured In a pure
and concentrated form and thus t is.rendered incapable
of losing anyof-its trainable and • ailing properties. Pr,.
pared in this way, triarnadethem . ,•powertuiagent in the

_-. Cure of liastemera.ie TAleeremee.
Hence thereason Why we hear • ornmendettenieon every

side in its favor by rperi, women, • . children. We find it
dqing wondersin the cureof
CONSUMPTION,_ DYSPE SIA, and LIVER-COMPLAINT,t.nd in ERN I fAT/Sll2, SCROF.

ULif., PILES CDSDIVE SS. all CUTANE.
OUS EROPTIINS, PIN LEV, BLOTCHES
end all affcctiotte ging from

• IMP.URI Y OF, Tt Fr BLOOD.
It rogitstes a- marrrnons ,clues -' in ell complaints art.

sing from Indlreerfort, from-Acidi of'the &Mae& from
anectual-circulithmidetenninati. • or blood to the bud,
palpitation ofdie heart. cold feet dbandit; cold chills and
hot Sashes.overthe- body. It has n•t itsequal in , Coble and
Cougl!. ; and promotes easy ea. • - °num and gentle per.
en:ration. relextag strictures ofthe ,lunge, throatand every
otherpert. 4_ ,But in nothing it it exeillettee ..

acknowledged than it ellkinds and'.COMP'FEMALE
.rs um and

It works Wonders p
Ilrehug f2fthe Womb;
Mame;Irr4rularitroand is effeettr.al in cap

.• Miter,
prPgrafnl
rid U. like;
r_Oiseares.
to general
body;and

ty,
Othinmal-

rihra' DeXter

By removing obeliem; it gives tone
than cones dl tottga q 1

werfourii Dlsad thins prevetts or IT
adios*, as, ,Spiast,ipiti
Oircosinf. Epi/ep01:1

It daanstottheislot4
tones Me stomach. aft
Dowels oft:il:mien:remrifle/ the sicla,'squalirdicing gentia warnit

Itity action.Beres thit
tation.pa•-
Mood, pro-

Ay, -and the
[4O XIMOUmores ail

system. Is not thtelit,
• 'Ph*, Blodlobeei, •

But can any of the.
Inferior article Thl

niiedII
fow4send's
a co b.
DR'S.INCAPA•

COMPARED,
because' of,one GRA:
BLS ofDETERIORA

- • DISN.
while the otherDOES 't'
the totletmootalnintit,
liquid exploongn ind,darne,
borrible"compound„ber: petspufaeld intoa estatvt arreest.,,
cabsee Distaips.labu(aeldt; Do wefood sonre,ra;our. stontachei what nil

..dattrienc!, heartblzmi'palpitation of
plaint, diarrtitels,dirntery; eolic,i
blood-1 . What is Sir fula but an ac
What produtes illAlt . Minions Whic
tbe: Skin,,Scalil • MO.:Salt 'Oleg
Swelling., Fever Sore,e, and all ace
ter/till hie notlinitundisr, heaven
which sours. and thut spoilt; all the ,orjese. : What tonsil'Rheuntatieal, fluid,whleh insinuate/ ;itself betwee
where, irritating and!anliatning the
istuth it actin rßijortnerVeue 'dowel
blood, of dertingect,,eire.olatiott,' and,1
kWh stllict:hurnan parole:
- Now le:g hot horrible ttottalre aitiorse to use (hie igl+ .SOURING,. VSET , IV: ,A.

: -S:,IP- -Towns*:and Yet he'elieufd fatrOtiveilt..---nr.hi• • cob TowneenVi 'esten(weS/mrphl,
ITATION of hle inferiorpreppr.tio
;heavenforbid•thitleIli itheruld de

Would bear. the-moilithelsAt,roarileind'irditielel '' ,r :-.
-'

-"

i. • We wish it. uhderetOmli bectuie it I, that S. P. TownseniPa iarticie and old IStreaparilti'afe hoterriels•teiiiteapx.apart, 4ay; that they are unlike •1h 'every 1
one single thins in common.

As S. P Taivaserui AeL- no.dattor..
chemiatnuo'phartnyenttstr•krtows at
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I, et-alt know that-when
t Itchier. it landuceel--
the hearts-liver .cont-111-.-corroption-ofthe
d humor to thebodyl
bring on Eivptionset

•.,-.Eryeipelae. White
, one mental Index•
but an teidernbetente,

Inide pf the body.mtwe
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